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gFSC Preparedness and Resilience Working Group 

Virtual Meeting 18th of May 2020 

Participants: Laura Tiberi (FAO), Maurici Pretto (FSC Venezuela), Paul Kinuthia (World Vision), Oscar 

Rojas (FAO), Stuart Kent (WFP), Francesco Slaviero (FSC WoS), Anas Almohammad (GOAL - FSC WoS), 

Fiona Arnone (FAO), Anoop Sharma (FAO), Damien Jourd (gFSC), Niccolò Lombardi (FAO Rome), 

Marco Minelli (FAO Mesoamerica), Francisco Ianni (IFRC), Kara Siahaan (IFRC), Jonathan Ulrich (IFRC), 

Jorge Alvar (FAO), Abraham Abatneh (WFP), Julie Mayans (Solidarités International), Rachel Norton 

(ISET), Karen MacClune (ISET), Davide Rossi (gFSC), Lubna AlQaryouti (gFSC), Nora Guerten (FAO), Las 

Rashid (FSC Iraq), Emanuel da Costa (ADRA), Enest Moise Mushekuru (FAO, Richard Mulandi (World 

Vision), Cristina Majorano (gFSC) , Miriam Garofalo (gFSC), Julia Burakowski (Welthungerhilfe), 

Normann Steinmaier (Welthungerhilfe) 

Chair: Cristina Majorano (Global Support Team FSC) 

Minutes: Julia Burakowski (Welthungerhilfe) 

Agenda and Presentations: 

https://fscluster.org/sites/default/files/documents/prwg_virtual_meeting_18_may_2020.pdf  

 

Presentation of recently finalised work: “Lessons Learnt on Early Warning, Early Action and 

Resilience”- Michael Mulpeter (Concern Worldwide): 

• Response: 7 papers → 1 World Vision (Recommendations for Early Warning Systems for Early 

Action based on Case Studies), 3 Concern (Early Response: Predicting and averting urban 

food security crises; Resilience: Lessons from BRACED SSD; EWEA: Delivering a rapid 

response to drought in Somalia), 2 Solidarités International (Promoting Resilient Livelihoods 

at Solidarites International; Better farming practices for resilient livelihoods in saline and 

flood-prone Bangladesh) 1 WHH (Lesson from BRACED in Burkina Faso) → intention of 

papers is to give orientation for others 

• Papers available on FSC cluster webpage under ‘Preparedness and Resilience Working Group’  

https://fscluster.org/preparedness-and-resilience-wg/workinggroup/preparedness-and-

resilience-working  

 

Presentation of ongoing / recently finalised work: “Guidelines for the elaboration of Drought EW-

EA Plans in Central America”- Marco Minelli (FAO): 

• Guidelines will synchronize different tools in EWEA used by FAO and other actors  

• Focus on Central American Dry Corridor → highly or severely drought affected 
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• Purpose: support governments or other relevant actors to prepare plans to prevent and 

mitigate damages and losses 

• Can be applied to any country implementing IPC → needed to define thresholds to trigger 

Early Action (video: ASIS Country level index system) 

• SOPs to define management and coordination responsibilities for implementation  

• Conclusions: combining weather forecast with agricultural crop monitoring, early action 

prioritization, validation mechanism in the field, inter-institutional and intersectoral 

articulation, greater uniformity and compatibility of data capture, transmission and storage 

➔ "Guidelines for the elaboration of Drought EW-EA Plans in Central America" will be 

shared with the PRWG as soon as will be available in Spanish and English - most likely 

during June/July 2020 

 

Presentation of recently finalised work: “Post Event Review Capability (PERC) study analyzing the 

2019 Cyclone Idai and Cyclone Kenneth impacts”- (Francisco Ianni FAO/Rachel Norton ISET, Karen 

MacClune ISET: 

• PERC (Post Event Review Capability Methodology) is a tool to understand why an event 

become disaster, learn critical lessons and implement lessons learnt before next event 

• Overall goal: provide practical recommendations for future → PERC methodology is open-

source  

• 18 PERCs conducted, PERC Idai & Kenneth first multi-country, multi-hazard (wind, floods, 

flash floods, landslides) study https://www.i-s-e-t.org/perc-cyclone-idai-2019  

• PERC Idai and Kenneth products available under https://floodresilience.net/perc  

 

Presentation from Syria: “Disseminate good practice of response plan – Syria (NWS)” - Anas 

Almohammad FSC Syria: 

• FSC Cluster operating in Syria since 2014   

• S03: Improve communities' capacity to sustain households’ livelihoods by improving linkages 

with value chain through the rehabilitation/building of productive infrastructure as well as 

supporting services, early warning and DRR systems → Activities: 1. Support rehabilitation of 

relevant economic/productive infrastructures through appropriate modalities, including 

Canals, irrigation systems, markets, storage facilities, bakeries; 2. Establish/strengthen the 

capacity for the provision of essential services for local communities including early warning 

and DRR systems 

• Concerns/Challenges 

o Shift from emergency to regular intervention/from regular to livelihood intervention 

o Switch from emergency to resilience = need for systematic link between 

humanitarian aid and development 

o Defining triggers → need for advocacy 

https://www.i-s-e-t.org/perc-cyclone-idai-2019
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o Guidance tool on how in-country cluster coordinator can incorporate preparedness 

in their work 

• Three lines of response under preparedness plans: 1. Immediate response in first weeks to 

most vulnerable; 2. food assistance in form of food rations distribution for expected 3 

months; 3. Quick livelihood 

 

Presentation “The 2020-2022 FSC Strategic Plan: Implications for the PRWG Workplan for 2020” – 

Normann Steinmaier (Welthungerhilfe): 

• Strategic plan was presented in Nov 2019 for feedback and will be officially shared in due 

course  

• During the meeting no new workstream were discussed, but Needs to be addressed –

Standing points (Nov 2019):  

(1) Needs from the field on inter-connecting emergency response and resilience building → 

how to systematize links and interaction between different actors: humanitarian 

response / recovery / resilience & development 

(2) Guidance tool on how in-country cluster coordinator can incorporate preparedness in 

their work 

(3) Need for guidance on early warning on specific hazards, in particular droughts, fires, and 

floods → define triggers for early actions and early action advocacy 

• The PRWG meeting recognized that, in addition to the core mandate stated in the Strategic 

Plan 2020-2022, i.e. “ensuring a principled and coordinated humanitarian response”, FSC has 

to provide guidance and orientation on the transitional contexts of early warning/early 

action (EWEA), early recovery, resilience building (all explicitly mentioned in strategic plan 

2020) and emergency preparedness (not explicitly mentioned in strategic plan 2020)  

• The PRWG acknowledged that this is a wide scope and focusing might be required 

• It further acknowledged that Early Warning/Early Action is a transitional context with an 

active community of actors and networks  

➔ PRWG suggests consultation in the plenary on how to best to address food security in 

transitional contexts  

 

Modus operandi of PRWG 

• The PRWG acknowledges that a stand-alone working group is a valuable space to exchange 

with others on work in progress 

• The PRWG exchanged also on splitting and integrate elements like e.g. resilience into other 

working groups 

• Focal points for each transitional context (Early Warning-Early Action, Emergency 

Preparedness, Early Recovery, Resilience), integrated into other WGs, who would collect 

information / knowledge and infuse it into the cluster work 

➔ PRWG suggests consultation in the plenary on how the modus operandi could look like in 

the light of existing and new working groups. 
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Election of new chair(s) – Cristina Majorano (gFSC support team), Normann Steinmaier 

(Welthungerhilfe): 

• The meeting pinpointed in case a stand-alone PRWG is favoured by its members, the 

governance question is a crucial one. 

• The Chair and Co-Chair should be held by the partners and not by the Global Support Team 

of the FSC 

• The past three years have been an interim solution, when a workstream lead took over the 

organization of the PRWG face-to-face meetings ahead of the gFSC Partner Meetings, 

supported by members of the Global Support Team of the gFSC. 

• A fully mandated Chair and Co-Chair would be expected to organize intermediate 

meetings/telco exchanges for the PRWG to establish a workplan and to identify, agree, and 

work on new joint products to guide the country teams and actions.      

• Email call for volunteers for the Chair/Co-Chair ahead of meeting did not generate a FSC 

partner to volunteer for the Chair/Co-Chair of a stand-alone PRWG 

➔ PRWG agreed to bring the governance issue to the attention of the SAG in recognition of 

the plenary exchange suggested on how to address food security in the transitional 

contexts mentioned above 

 

Closure and feedback to the plenary 

TWG Guidance documents / resources 

Lessons Learnt on Early Warning, 

Early Action and Resilience 

https://fscluster.org/preparedness-and-resilience-

wg/document/preparedness-and-resilience-working-0 

Post Event Review Capability Study 

on Cyclones Idai and Kenneth 

impact 

https://floodresilience.net/resources/item/when-the-

unprecedented-becomes-precedented-learning-from-

cyclones-idai-and-kenneth 

Early Warning Early Action from 

Central America region - Country-

Level ASIS: an agriculture drought 

monitoring system 

ASIS Video: 

https://youtu.be/QlW6qowJlU8 

Brochure: 

http://www.fao.org/3/CA0986EN/ca0986en.pdf 

FAO Digital portfolio 

http://www.fao.org/3/CA1088EN/ca1088en.pdf 

➔ PRWG presenters agreed to share documents and resources from the presentations 

➔ Welthungerhilfe volunteered to support the Global Support Team Chair on the 

compilation of the feedback to the FSC Plenary  
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